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yelb w, but in the stralîgvr the hind mdrg:n is also yeiIow; both have a yeilow
scutclurn andi a smnail patch of yeIlow at the base of -ach wing-cover; but the
familiar long "L' '-shaptd( mark of veilow behind this in Clytanthus ruricola is
repiaceri in tht stranger by a simple diagonali Une slightly curved, and behind
this is a transverse band of ytlliiw continued across the suturai uine over both
elytra. The thighs of both insects are clavate, but in C. ruricolo, oniy, are the
hind thighs and tibiwe loogatt: in the stranger they are even shorter than in
Yyloirechus and more strongiv clavate. Tht insect bas been identified as
Cliyiis marg~inicolIis and is, i bel jeve, a great rarity in Ontario; at any rate, it
is a new species and a rita genus in nîy collection, filiing an important gap in
tht group of Clytini.

It was qîîjîe enough for mie that 1 had bttn coiitcting Longicorns for 15
years anti iad neyer seen this itisect before. There Iay my friend, inert as tht
wtarit st uif nitre wayfartrs %wiîhout an objtct could possibiy be on a si,,iing
hot dlv; boit ni%- capture filled me at once brinmfui of acivity' ant! fervour. i
spent a gooil haif hour pttring about that pine trunk anmijts iimbs in tht hope
of another capture, ami even %%t he w dtcided to move on, 1 was stili straining
at tht le,î.h, tager to lit tbt ntxt rtiver f<)r game.

J ust west oif Humie's old huitie-fari is a sloping hillide covered with sniali
trees and inîerseteii by streaiiis of cress-mantied spring water. At onet (if
these i stoopeti Ioi drinik, for a loîng draught is worth far more to tht pedestrian
oin a bot diav than soi id foodî if an-v kinri. Whiit thus refreshing myseif ioiiservtd(
on tht furtiier iiank a recent îvindfaii of basswoodi ''windfaii," 1 eal it, iîut it
might ahnost~ ha% e lieto called a 'waîer-faill;" for jts roots had been under-
nîrneti hy a fresheî. anii a sudiien iaw oîf wind taking it bv surprise had uî) er-
turnedit. It wa.s while strîîggliîîg op tht further batik, w ith ont tye glued on
tht lîasswioi, that i cauglit siglit of a specimen of Neoulylus eryt/iroî ephalîîs
runnttîg .îling a lini) un the u of-ileu tht failen trec. As somn as i got tii the'
top of the' iank 1 htîrrieul roundi tie licaî of the tret to w bure I lad seen the
inseet. Thtre it was againi buit utifortîuriatly hurry ing clown towards tht axii
of a large liii iimpoîssile of apprîîaeh owing to tht thieket oif grapevine intiî
%%hose inujist the t rtc lî,uî erasiiet. Hiiwes er, 1 kepi tht insect in view, andi
preset t o nmy relietf it ,ieei aboiiut andu came up) towarîls tht smaller bîranchies
ai tht toi) of the iîitk. Anti litre ifter a Uitile anxjtîus sialking, i nmacle mvN
captture. Ni t momenî'itI nt 1 lie deadiî n o.''f i r, very iîuch alijve, huru vinig

aluîng tue litîîiî agaiti haul it -t(-iiptt friîîi tht cyanide jar ? No, tht're it uas
t'atî iii thv glas, hlti. Augai îî italked in ni quîarry, anti again I matie nm
capture : andt p-resto tlv, i chu h a iiiird , runttiing alîung itle i runk. Whert' the
insets t-a ie frîîîî 1 cut iit il i-tu ier. îu t i seenieti certain that t bey arrix tri
liv atropliie aindl hceine %i lii<l% on ai iglit ing. Soint t me afier, i spieti a
fourth h lii i i nîiîî.îgeil ii elude tlii vîger clii îh of iuy fingers, as it had the jaws
of mN. forceps. andt th ut' ainug gaiuî of mit net; rio soiuner iiid it take Ioi fliglit
tiîan t t ,tî it tuîi aiur.

lii is iiei'et e it'irer' liti lîrîîkî suonie shootiis oif siniih it the tiu of tie
i îatîk cll( tsi ii itsiuit tirri nnder t he liasswoo îîîui iît ,p ttral ttrritory on
the grîitnni. 1 ciptitrei a lit .iitifull%, itirkeîi grt'y. lriwn Liijnid whicb provecd
to lit Lî'p:îî da%înnît 1 imt i~s laier, niv frjend taok a second spt'cinien


